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Does it appear to the average
business man that he can work up
a business mul sell goods without
first ha.'111(1 the coods to sell
Does it not statid to reason that if
he wishes to sell more goods that
he must lend his efforts and pres--en-

in getting more people to
come to his store? When the busi-

ness man gets the goods and opens
a store if he is progressive does he
not advertise, in some way or other
to get the people to come to his store?
If it is consistent that we have more
people in our community, does it
not appear that the several business
men must, collectively, let out-
siders know why we demand a por-
tion of their attention and presence?
In order to do it, isn't it good
policy to send broadcast some mes-
sage in some way or other that will
advise those who are coming
west that we ore among the live
people that we live in one of the
best communities in the west that
we have more natural advantages
than anyotber place in Oregon in
fact extend a hand of welcome to
the throng of immigrants now west-
ward bound? If such is the case
let us turn out to a man and swell
the membership of the Commercial
Club. For this purpose, this club
is organized. It is not the duty ot
one man, or two, or six, or a dozen
men to and keep an or-

ganization of this kind up, but it is
the duty of every public spirited
citizen to assist in keeping it up.
To see that it is run right. To
know that the best possible use is
made of the money subscribed.
To boost the town, the community.
Not to lie about it, but to claim
credit for what we have. Don't,
get an idea that when you have
subscribed your membership fee
that you have done your duty.
You haven't, until you have come
out and help spend it in a manner
calculated to benefit all concerned.
Gentlemen, come out to the Com-
mercial Club Friday night. Lend
your presence. It won't hurt you.
Come out. Let's bring about a
condition oi affairs, that will cause
people to suspicion, at least that
we are on the map. Let it never
be slung in out teeth again that we
lack public spirit, that we are not
enterprising. These things sting
gentlemen let's avoid the sting.
Come out.

The Nugget wishes to call the
particular attention of the citizens
of Cottage Grove to the fact that
the city is fortunate in having a
band organization that is not ex
celled by any like oaganization in
any place of the size of Cottage
Grove, in Oregon. When we stop
to think of it we are naturally
proud of the fact, and if we should,
any of us, be caught away from
home, and the subject should be
brought up, we, any ol us, would
take particular pride in praising
the organization and the boys 'of
which it is composed. In fact, the
most of us would be apt to "swell
up" a little on the proposition.
But at home, in the ordinary walk
of life, we too seldom underestimate

sometimes do not estimate at all
anc perchance, forget the fact

that we have so commendable an
organization. We also are apt to
forget the fact that it takes time,
patience, money and, many times,
ljard knocks, to maintain an or-

ganization of this kind. A band is
always expected to turnout, as it
should, to assist in any public en-

tertainment wherein the proceeds
go to aid public enterprises, and no
band has done more and shown a
willingness to do more in this w;ay
than has the C. M.' A. of this city.
The organization should not be
expected, however, to give its ser
vices to political gatherings, Fourth
of July celebrations, etc: In fact
here is where the handsome thing
should be done a good revenue,
turned into the cohers of the 'or
ganizatiqn. Let us remember that
we have an organization not easily
excelled; that it is struggling along
Jn an heroic way, dependent upon
the combined energy of the several
members to provide ways and means
to secure music; that it is a deserv'
Jug and useful organization; that it
only asks for just consideration and
patronage, and, that in several ways
I . rJra mi t !.ji pays us uui'K iwu-iui- iui u
needs a uniform, and that as a city
we owe a vote of thanks as well as
our patronage to the leader, Mr.
Cochran, who has given his time
and ability, with very little com
pensation, and to the boys, who
have given Cottage Grove the repti
tation of having an "A" band.

Geer is 011 record
as having said that under no cir
cumstances will he be a candidate
for congress; and that when the
nomination is made he will be found
ready to do oil within his power to
elect the republican candidate,
This is the right kind of talk and if
the t will take this stand
he will find bibseltfonce more fully
establlihcd in his party lines.

Now that Mr. Fultou is elected
United States Senator, Republicans
should show n disposition to forget
past difference and pull together.
The Democrats arc the enemy, and
all the extra Republican energy
should be bent In their direction.
The only political interest taken in
Oregon has been in the fight be-

tween Republicans, The result at
last placed a Democrat in the high-
est office in the state, which easily
shows that it is possible to elect
more Democrats even in a state
which has 15,000 Republican ma
jority unless common sense prevails
lit party cuunsci5. i.iri lcwm;
factional quarrels, admit that all
sides should be heard, and proceed
to work together. Fair play and
reasonable concession? are the only
requisites to harmonious action.
Statesman. The above is a good
suggestion, anil the point is well
taken. However it is with pleasure
that we note that the Statesman ad-

mits that there were a few knife
thrusts at the head of the ticket last
June.

The Guard, published for so
many years in Hugene, by Camp-
bell Bros. , has changed ownership,
IraL. Campbell retiring, his brother
John R., assuiiing entire owners
ship and control. I. L. Campbell s
retirement irom the newspa
per business, with wuico be Has
been so long identified, is brought
about by his impaired health. It
will be with a feeling ot sadness
that Mr. Campbell's newspaper
brothers record this fact, and it
wilt seem strange to many of the
craft to visit Hugene and not find
"Ira" lookiug alter business.
However, the business now goes
wholly iuto the hands of J. R.
Campbell, who has stood at the
post of duty for years, practically
dictating the policy of the Guard,
especially so since his brother's
health failed some three years ago.
John Campbell is a bright, brainy
man, a true gentleman, thoroughly
experienced in the business, and
will pilot the Guard to a safer and
solider foundation than ever before.
May Mr. Campbell live to round
out many years in the service of
the Guard.

The Salem Statesman, in another
long wail about the defeat of Ex- -

Governor Geer for United States
Senator, states that "it is time that
all this subject should be dropped."
io show that the btatesman is stn- -.

cere in this proposition it should
start the ball rolling by dropping
its worn and stale gag about those
45,000 votes.

BURIED TREASURE.

Grants Pass, Ore., dispatch
(special to Oregonian). From be-

neath the cabin floor on "Dutch
Johnnies" placer claim, on Rogue
Kiver, a few miles below this citv.
some $620 in coin and gold dust
has been uncovered by C. C. Tay-
lor and a companion, of this city.
Johnnie Aiuen, better .fc

''Dutch Johnnie," is a German
and now of

1U1KUMATIS.M.

there a fe,v ago. Johnnie
had lived on his claim since the
early days, and it has been the

belief that lie had a great quan-
tity of gold buried about his cabin,
as he was a of miserly habits.
Since sent to the asylum sev-
eral parties have "coyote" rained the
German's entire place in an- effort
to find the hidden treasure, but
that discovered by Taylor and his
companion is all that is has been
reported found.

Johnnie has no known relatives
and his property was put in

the bands of the court for adjust-
ment. In 1879 he killed John For-
rest, a notorious character of
time and was justified in the act
and was exonerated by the court,
but the memory of the crime
weighed heavily upon him and
drove him insane.

WAKKFUI, CIIII.DHKN.
For a long time the two year old child

ol.Mr.P. Ij. Mcl'herson, 69 N. Tenth
St., Harrisburg, Ta.,' would sleep but
two or three hours in the early part of
the night, which made it very hard for
her parents. Her mother concluded
that the child hail stomach trouble, and
gave her half of one of Cliamls-rlain'- s

Stomach ami Liver Tablets, which
her stomach and she slept the

whole night tluough. Two boxes of
these Tablets have effected a permanent
cure and she is now well and strong.
For sale by llenson Drue Co.
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NliW LAWS.

Hero nrv hoiuo of tho new lawn
given by the hiHt IokIhIuUvo hvhMoii:

Hereafter Komi Supervisor will
take their unices the llrxt Monday In
Jnminry, Inxtenil the llrt Monthly In
July, following their election. Thin
ehMigo wiih mmle In the, prexent law
by the loKNluture of 1WW. Another
bill that thin U'HMittniv wiik
one ttmondlnir the law rvqulrlni; the
appointment ot county rondiiMMtct.
conn to uiiike hiioIi niipoliitnieiilM
optional.

The law relating to the IUvuhIiik "I
lKMldlerx ban boon niiionileil ho iih to
rwiulrootmnty court h tolls n llconm
foe ot from $10 to $J ior ipmrtor.
Cntll mieh feoH have Wn listed, n fee
of $30 Ik to Ih olmrKVtl. The net
tloon not npiily to the peddling of
product of this Mate nor to

In eltloM which nrv tuithorlied
to collect fee from ("oddlern.

My a reoont net every Incorporated
city or town In Oivpjn Is nuthorltcil
to establish and maintain a public
library, anil the city council of said
cities or towns Is autliorlicd to levy
n tax at any rate deemed advisable,
upon all property Of the city, to
maintain u library.

The State Hoard of Medical
will hereafter admit phy.

skin lis HcviimhI In other states to
practice In this state, provided that
the laws of the state from which the
applicant comes extend the same
credit to licenses hi

Notice ToTaxpyers.

The 1!H2 assessment rolls for Initio
County, Oregon, will lie opened for
the collection of taxes on Monday,
March 2nd, 11HW. There will lie
a .'! per cent rebate given on all taxes
paid In full previous to March 15th.
One halt of any tax maybe paid at
any date before April 0th and If so
paid the remaining tine half mny lie
paid any date before Octolier 5th.
without inutility or Interest. In case
a tax or the one half Is not paid
lieforv April oth
10 or .'penult

for
l'rcent

interest to in? aiiucti to such tax un-
til paid. Inquiry concern-
ing receive our prompt at-
tention.

FitKii Kisk, Sheriff anil tax culler
tor of County, Oregon.
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KKADIT THltOrOH.
Twould Spoil This Story to Tell it

the Headlined.
eighteenth runry, :ill;

a
the a very tardv. 11!).

a
Harmon made the

Vn. knowiolue
of the rare curative properties of Clium
ueriain a "Uist Janu
ary," ohe says, "my baby took n
ful and one time I feared she
would have pneumonia, but one of my

me how- - this remedy hail
cured her little boy and I began giving

my babyat once and soon
her. I heartily thank the manufactur-
ers of Cough Remedy for
placing great a cure my reach.
I cannot recommend too highly say
too in favor. I hope
reail this will try and lie convinced
I was." For sale by Ilenson Co.

as Grove: Am.Wi..

is an inmate the
asylum at Salem. He was sent

months

man
being

living

the

quieted

(mowed

Oregon.

first

cent

Mrs. A. K. Simpeon.oOO Craig St.,
Knoxvifle, Tenn., writes, June 10th,
lBlia: "I have been trying the baths of
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheuma-
tism, hut I get more relief from Ballard's

I
jKMiofflcoonler

noia new r,ra ciore.

imnaucii

i
!g3 Just opened in the

Walker Bnilding near
gj Depot on Side

fgg of Main Street.-- We
fgg will supply with

Meals Short Orders

fgi at an' time. We
onh and

fgj best market af-f-gj

fords and prepare in
any you desire.

!jg M 1LLR &

,KJ fcouth !! Mln

JMOVeD
have moved my

CiliVWMn II tTfill ri 1 it'

to the building formerly occupied by

in

i. VY. Wewland on West Side,
you will find

The Best Goods Town at Lowest
Prices Ever in Cottage Grove.

Don't fail to giv.c me call when in town
and will guarantee to please you.

IT.

G. J. MILLER, t

DIVIDU HUMS.

March :i.
Ijist Saturday nlnht the livlnht

train passim; south la the hail
a smash-u- p near the rock ((Hurry.
One car loaded lumtior wan
ditched the upHr side of the
track, while the trucks fell m the
other side, llesldes the loss i.f the
car several were nntl
iH'tit, about a hundred ties broken
anil a lot ot track torn up. cause!
unknown, No one Injured or killed.

School lieKun Monday under the
chat-Ken- t Mr, 1. M. Tucker, alt IiuiikIi
the attendance will lie small for
awhile on account of sickness of all
kinds, which still continues.

An effort will lie made to start a
sIukIiik school here shortly.

roads are tlrylng up wonder-
fully fast these days.

Mr. tiray, tit Silk Crook, wits In
this neighborhood last week.

We hear that a sawmill will Ik'
and ho In ruimlnir ocratlon In

a snort time by Smith, Simpson A;

Co., Mr. 12. F. Smith to lie manager.

THU UUNUFIT OP CIIANOIi.

We like house plants. We need a
change of soil now to lie
ropittnieti. ew scenes, new

new surroundings a
change of climate, dry air Instead of
moisture, sunshine In of cloud.
This Is sometimes essential to health.
There are conditions near at hand
that are better than Kuropecau offer.
Taken month or two In
riant yourself for-- a time where there
are no Irritations, where the hotel

criticism. thelnndscuioploas-Ing- ,
and where sunny weather

Invite to walks and drives. Pure
and dry air, and the Increased elec-
tric Inttuotu-c-s of sunshine vnstlv
helpful.

You can make, this trip at very
exiH'iise, and enjoy a ride over

the scenic Siskiyou and Shasta moun-
tains, which, at this time of the year
with their snow covered are

the law requires a """"n'assotl their grandeur.
:y and 12 ier Information regard

of
taxes will

Ijiiio

Chamberlain's

SCIATIC

freshest

Known

tin

mien, iioiniH interest ami De-

lightful hotels In California, address
W. K. CO.MAN, lieueral 1'assengor

Agent, S. I'. Co.. Portland. Oregon.

School Notes.

Iteport for February:
total enrollment for year,

numlicr on roll for Kebnra
average iiuuihcr belonging

attendance,To use in century phrase, : average
this is an "o'er true tale.'' Havine iiiiiiiIht ua.vs

420:

try. S
for

dally
uiicniinucc. .hsm:

liappeneil in small irginia town in ' mnntier days alixoure, :ti7: nitints'r
winter of IWB.lt if cs"smuch of the present. Up to short

time ano Mrs K of Melf., McKnenH has attendance
Station. had no ereonal very Irregular and has Intcrfcrn-t- l
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with the work to a great degree
1 he teachers and pupils wish to

thnuk tho pittrons for their attend-
ance at the concert given Inst Satur-
day night; to those helping on
the program, and for the kindness of
Air. for the free use of his
piano.

State Supt. J. II. Ackerninn will
lecture here on Friday evening. April
loth, and Hon. It. K. Mulkey on the
evening ot the 11th. Watch for

Card Of Thanks.

Words cannot express the
I feel toward .Mr. .1. V. linker's

filially for their many kind acts and
patience during my Illness, and

Snow Liniment than any medicine or Mrs. linker and Itoble, for
anything have ever tried. Knclofed their diligent watchfulness over me
find for n.00. Send me i,y ,iv and night. Also to Dr. Hos--

uy urng

3
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NOTICK KOK 1'Ulll.ICA'riON.

Unite,! Stales Ijnul Olllce,
ltoiscburK, Oregon, Keh. !il, 10011.

Notice ie hereby given that in
with tiie provisions of the net of

CoaureiiH of June !1, 1878, entitled "An
act lor the sate of Umber lands in thu
Stntes of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and UaahinKtonTerrltorv. us extended
to all the Public States by act of
AuguM i, iny.',

Klizabeth K. Ueruin,
of t'ottauo (irore. Co. of l.iine. Statu m
Ore, has this day llled in thin olllce her
sworn statement No 4500 for the purchase
of the V SV i of Section No 10
tpL2 South, of liangu 3 W. and will oJTw
proof to allow thut the land Houidit is
more valuable for its timU:r or stuue
than for mjricnlturul purpones, ami to
establiah tier cia m to said land IsJora
Murlu I.. Ware. U. S. Comiiiinsioacr
at Kugene, Oregon, on Thursday the
zini nay oi iwu.

She names us witnesiies.

grati-
tude

Iouia (i. (irruin, Harvey Taylor,
james o i ieii, joiiii I'owen.oj cm
taire Cirove. Lane Co.. Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
lytne (l limits ure re- -
iin-ctii- l to llli: their ehiims In Ibis ollli--
on or bhloresald --'1st day ol .May,, 1P0.J,

J, i. iiniiMiKs, itettister,

notioi: ron 7mJi!moati()n.

United States Olllce,
Itonehurit.Oregoii, Feb, 21, Hnl'i

Notice ia hereby itiveu that in uoinidi
mice with tiie provisions of the net of
CoiiL'rt-- of June 3. 1878. entitled "An
act for the sale of tlmlier lands in the
HtaUis of California, Oregon, Ncvadu,
ami ivasinriL'ton Territory," asuxteudeil
to all the 1'ublle ImiuI States by act of
Allgliai I, IHU2,

John X. I'hillnnl.
of huceue. County of l.unc; Stulu
of Oregon, has this day filol in thisoflice
his sworn statement No. 450o. for tlii
nurcliaseof t beH KHKKANWKHKK
of Sec 12, Tn 22 South, ol It 2 W, ttiid
will oiler in oo I to show that the land
nought Is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before Marie b. Ware. U.S. Commis
sioner ut Kugene, Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the Hth ihiy of May, 1003.

lie names as witnesses:
John I). I'ahner. of Cottauo (mivit.

Countv. Ort-L'o- : J. I). Damnum.
of Cottage drove, Lane Co., Oregon, M
vt uavls, of .Mohawk, Lane Co., Ore.. H
K IajwIs. of Cottuue drove, line Co..
Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are re
quested to (llo their claims In this olllce
on or fald Hth day of May, 1003,

J. l, iiitimiKs, jtegmter.
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NEW CREATIONS IN HAT STYLES

Just stock these
Swell Shapes ami Shades.
Nothing Newer Anywhere.

$$$$$$

JUST

"Wo Solo .ArMils lr tho (Joi'don I 1 1 1 1 .

ACIFIC TIMBER GO'S STORK,
I Fellow's Hall,

1
Just Arrived

Our Complete Line

LADIES' NOVELTIES,
SUMJVIER WASH GOODS.

Call and See and Convinced to
the Style, Quality and

At LURCHES.

GREAT

to clean up a
...many

that sell at (55c find 75c

All of

of
regular

Will out

- few

now sold 00c ....

A

now

all fine

are the

of

at .?

75

A

at

to
go at

he in
economical in

COTTAGE

and

Them as
Price.

stnd

and

few

goods...

1.15

now

to

Ami
My

SALE

A SAVING OF to PER CENT.
You must the Goods to appreciate the Values- -

Boys' Men's Sweaters

50c.
kinds Overalls
Working Shirts.

close Men's Hoots

$1.10
worth

Two Styles Ladies'
Shoes, $1.35;

$1.10.

good heavy Blankets,
regular price $U.25,

$1.65.
Heavy wool, 10-siz-

worth $.50

$3.95.

OUT

GROVE. OREGON.

lot odd

AT 25 50

Hoys'

Loggers ,$5.75...$1.75

Loggers worth

Ladies
worth

Skirts which

70c.
Men's Hats, worth $2.50
..?.f)l),

$1.50 $2.00.

You'll Correct Style
I'ursc

Huyinjj here

tiro

be

sizes, also

see

sizes

Lace

Lot Ladies' and Men's
broken sizes, at Mi

off. The $1.00 kind 75c, the
75c kind "0c. Be sure to
ask for the .'t()c a suit.

Rubber Boots, Slickers Un-

derwear, Gloves, Socks less
tluin .'no' other Store.

Towels and Crash at a sav- -

'!" of.

25 Cents on the Dollar.

1 100 Pair Men's I'ants.worth 1 want you to see ourTurk-- J

from $2.00 to $.'1.50 on onejish red Damask, worth 50c,
"liable, at -. at

$1.00. 35c.

The Cheap Store one Door fcl of Benson's Dmi Store. HI
R. WELCH, Mgr.

Better Late Than Never.
Ilut Kool goods never borne too late, and, ow.iib to tl.e delay in the Kastern freitrhtH ,irShipment of imill goods did"t.ot arrive ...nil loday. and oiv that the holidays nre over ve ,, re

iStoffllow"1
a " K0,S "r'1Cr 10 IMnke r"m fr m'0"lcrf-l'M'n'- t th.it

T. K. RICHARDSON, MUSIC STORE.

NEEDHAM'S PIANOS
We Needbam because musicians Needbara and must Lave them, ond everyone that

g?M,;AVrWCetAt0!le(1 llano' au"rtistic Pto. a Juroble piano, they find it under the nimS
Frazer says the Needbam has as good actloi! as he has ever usedMr. Page, the baritone soloist, says the tone is exquisite, aud has placed en order with us tof on?

to be delivered at his home In In fcotPhiladelphia. the Needbam has no val andThat u i"e
WC liaoe i list shinned n car lrmd frnm rtt farvnrv .anA nnr loot lAf In . ii !.'.,
nrii.tiv ,ici.,o ' ' " ul " " ul ' "cauuee ot new

Mr iMiii t nncikmi , . , ...
j ji. n. M.umj..wwnrn, t.rovc and Koscburu.

and


